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SUPREI4E COURT OF INDIA

?uNJAts AND 14A1?YANA \4IGN COUryT
NDIA ]

GN COURT
(e[. +g1'ga1234516a;
emaif. m kg-adv@hotni a i l'cornOff-cum-R.esl.: Flar No' 50 1 ' BLocK-A

NEW GENERATION EXT., DHAKOLI ,

ZtnexpuR, SAS NRGen (Moueu' - t+t'touc -Date6. 1a.o2.?o21
AGAR(MoHeu)-140603

Mr. Vishal Gondai,
Founder of GOQii Technologies Pvt' Ltd''

101 Satyam Towers,
Sanghavi CorPorate Park,

Off BKSD Marg,
Govandi, Deonar Mumbai,

Mumbai city-400088, India

To,

On behalf of Mr. Kuldeep Kumar S/o Karam Chand, R'/o House No' -)t5 Sector 40-D'

garh-160036, I have to serve you with the following legal notice: -

That my client is an honest tax paying citizen of lndia and an ardenl' plaVer of online

gaming platforms and enjoys playing rummy which is even otherwise 
fidelV 

played at

home, in clubs and during auspicious festivals like Diwali 
1

That my client was shocked to discover various statenlents made br' ) clLr in your self

publicised capacity as father of Indian gaming, belittling rumrny as a ilf nre aud rummy

players, calling them gamblers and calling the game of rummy as CiJrlble, addictive
l

like cocaine, and basically trying to distinguish it tiom being a game of s;kill to a game

of chance, which is not only untrue and incorrect but also against the $ettled principle

of law as has been laid down by various High Courts and the Apex Co]'rrt of lndia.

On some investigation by our client, he was shocked to discover that ygu have misused

your position of trust amongst thousands of your fbllowers and citi;l$ns of lndia for

your own personal profit and have falsely and malioiously sought to Qart 
a wonderful

game like rummy as it is competing in the same domain space of the 8{rnes so created

by ycu. Our client rvas further shocked to discover that you have start{,l making such

false accusations and allegatious, duly publicised and published Orl the internet

especially fiom the time where the general public has rejected you, gu[,,., uhich you

have so publicised which are even otherwise full of blood shed, mayhern itnd bloocJbath.

It is clear that the statements and tweets published by you alleging thaln:mmy gaming

which is a gante of skill is a menace to the society and falsely labelli[e the same as

gambling has destroyed, sullied and spoilt my client's reputation and reqpect in society'

M;r client was otherwise well respected and recognised for his skilis as ritr ardent

rllmmy player amongst his relatives, peers and friends is as a resLrlf shurrtrec'l as a

gambler, as a person addicted to RUMMY and as a no body'

S irls,

Chandi
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My Client who has been playing the various skill based games for m{re than a decade

has over the period of time acquired enviable skills and learned thf nuances of the

game. In the light of the above stated facts it is not only shocking but {lso 
preposterous

and frustrating to have a celebrity like you destroy the reputation ut'al good name of a

skill-based sport like Rummy which requires the same skill sets aj chest' carrom'

GOLF et cerera and is in fact even more recognised in India as a palt 6f our festivities,
I

functions and family gatherings, It is clear that you have sought to cc'tRare such skill-

based games to menace of gambling only out of frustration as your eajne full of blood'

killing, murder, shooting, blood and gore has been rejected bi'thc s!r'srble scciety at

large and thus out of malice, petty politics, narrow minded profit an{ greed mentality

you have sought to compare such skill based games to the menace of [arnbling'

Thar, you have ciearly created a toolkit of false followers on Twitter pnc other online

platforms to take forward your personal agenda and have conspiref to mislead the
I

innocent citizens of the country including my client's relatives, fanri]ly members and

colleagues who now hold a prejudice held against Only you only b':jtruse you as the

self proclaimed Internet guru and father of Indian gaming have been sliouting on top of

your voice that the respectable skill base games like rummy are a merr{ce to the society

and our games of chance. There are hundreds of respectable rummf llaVers whose

reputation like that of my client has been destroyed amongst farnily nrtmbers, relatives

and peers, all of whom have started to distanced themselves t lihs ysu have

generally labelled as gamblers in your deceptive statements and twee

That my client is specially shocked by the article titled "In tilre'En , House always

Wins" dated I l.0l.zOZt on Medianama, wherein you have made vari talse is their

SonS to the effect that"misrepresentation which has just not caused s 'of income and

5.

6.

economic hardship to lakhs of people and even suicide in certain

services are designed to be highly addictive and misleading witk the .

harm to individuals and society." And that "The menace of unre, 'ed gambling

existing freely in society will lead to an increase in suicide, cri attributed to

gambling" and that "more people u'ill enter into a life o.f crime to the habit".Not

urself from anyonly these statements are false and maliciously generalised to protect )'

backlash but is also tainted with malice as you are clearly trying to pro .e your games

by belittling a respectable games like rummy. In your tweet dated 30.C| .21021 you have

g;aming in skilltarnished the image of certain section of society which plays real mone'

based games like rummy, poker etc., alleging these games to be disgui as gambling

problem which can cause anxiety and depression leading to an i ible sense of

s" and "The

'ttntial to cause

.2021 you have

'the regulators!

generation

'ebsites and on

. bots and have

despair ensuing gambling related suicides. In your retweet dated 01.

gone beyond all reasonableness and claimed that"how hypocritical

It's like saying cocqine, but w'ith a dosage limit, legally addicting the

oJ' the j unkies : Gambling Junkies ;'
7. That the articles, statements and tweets published by you on various

social media platforms have been widely circulated on by your follower

been artificiaily followed and retweet it to create a buzz around tr3se false and



I

l

fv ,r.t acts you have defamed and desrr:tct':d my client's

: society, leading to a situation in my Iife. nl'here my client is

lmatized as a gambler despite of the fact t'\at rummy, poker

:d on skill. But ignoring the facts and truth, you have misled

{itlr.nt of the couniry. That your Statelrlt:Ills and t"t'eets so

rflted in great damage ro my client's repr.rfation in society,

,p R...r. all of them are now distancing thertrselves h'om him

lnu, you have made labeling online skill]based gdmes as

fr..nu.. 
like cocaine, a prohibited subslance' wliich has

yers of these online skill based games like rimmV' poker and

1

sslnent, loss of reputation, destroying th':lSood nalne and

ny client you are liable to compensater our client to a

i lakhs for which our client reserves the riglt to file a suit for

1ou and your fellow conspirators' As it i{ clea' that your

liciously only to promote your own games afld thereby profit

of you pretending to be the father of Indianrfarnine and does

vill and above personal profits you are ftrtth':r liable to be

provisions of the Indian penal code an'Jl atso under the

rg) act. Police investigation is required tt be carried out

n conspirators who have clearly created a tolikit of malicious

means to promote your false statements. r-riage of bots and

unts, for which our client is writing to tfhir iiuthorities for

rps, finding the illegal software that you hflve usect and to

your illegal, criminal Conduct. In the m(anwhile you are

se and malicious statements against RUMN'I['and ITUMMY
l

receipt this legal notice, failing which, ml' 
f 

l;ent Is entitled

protections and trcourses as are available tolhim under civil

the citizens of this country are wise and can see tirrough

ebrities and misusing their positions to snrfad lies. hatred,

preading fake narratives which mislead eulJiple minds of the

ses disharmony and pillories the reputation] of players as a

g them to addicts, junkies and gamblers. 
1

'ou are deliberate act of destroying the sporl 
ff'nUUVV 

fot

is a weak attempt to and ethically and unla.j'fully get rid of

.on and therefore such conduct comes undelthe punuiew of

nd is also an offence under the Indiarr Renallcode. It is clear

rg to destroy the competition by misusing 
{our 

position of

'ity and a self-proclaimed father of Indian eztlnS, which are

looking at your conduct, Your tweets and o{line comments

iven with an ulterior motive, aimed at sRreadlng disrffection

I
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and ill-will against the orders of the Supreme Court and var

Country and creating disharmony among various social' religi

11. 'llhrough this legal notice, our client further de

social media platforms as well as national

directed to clariff the position that the gan

recognised by the government and held to be

as various other high courts within 15 days o'

criminal etc., in the competent court of Law having jurisdiction at your

costs of Rs.3, 000/- as legal charges as costs for this legal notice' A copy

me for records, if need be'

Courts of the

cultural grouPs.

ap,rlogy on Your

re in you are

of skill dulY

of India as well

cost and

civil and

risks alongwith

otice is kePt bY

GARG

Hence, I call upon you through this notice to comply the sarnle

consequences; failing which my client will be compelled to initiate legal pr


